It has long been established that under natural and horticultural conditions, there exists an association behveen orchid roots and certain species of fungi (Hadley 1982) . Such an orchid-fungus relationship is formed at the oilset of seed germination. Orchid seeds are relatively minute and lack sufficient food reserves, so their germirlation depends on the external supply of nutrients from compatible fungi. The isolation and identification of orchid rnycorrhizal fungi are thus of importance to the understanding of the orchid-fungus relationship.
Most orchid rnycorrhizal fungi have been assigned to the form genus Rhizortonia (Sneh et a1 1991) . The genus represents an assemblage of taxonomically diverse groups that differ in many features, including anamorph and teleomorph stages (Curtis 1939 , LGlrcup and Talbot 1966 , 1967 , 1980 , Currah et a1 1987 . Most species in this genus are mycelis sterilia and a variety of approaches have been developed to identify them. The convrntional method of identifving . . these Rhizortonic~ fungi has been based 011 their cultural morpl~olog); ~vhich includes colony color, rnonilioid cells, sclerotia, and other mycelium characteristics (Cl~rtis 1939 , Curr-ah et al 1987 . L4r~astoi~losis group (AG) based on anastomosis behavior o S vegetative hyphal fusion and intraspecific group (1%;) within XGs based on cornbirled evidence from anastomosis behavior, pathogenicity, morpholog, and other criteria have hern the most frequently adopted methods to identify X..rolrni complex and ctudy theiigenetic diversity (Vilgalys and (:ubeta 1994) . Rarnsay et a1 (1987) assigned some Xustraliarl orchid Rhizoc.tonin-like endophytes to five ailastornosis groups. Ho~vever, DNA data showed that while most AGs represent ~nonophyletic evolutionary units, hyphal anastomosis behavior may not be the best indication of evolutionary relationship between different ISCs (I'ilgalys and Cubeta 1994) . hloore (1987) assigned doliporous Rhizoctonitr and Rhizoctonicl-like fi~ngi into the groups (,'~ratwr/~zzc~, Qulorhiza and l\.lonilioipsis according to the cell nuclear number and septum ultrastructural features. This framework has beell adopted b.i. several other researchers recently ~v h r n identifying orchid rnycor-I-hizal fungi because it offers a taxonomically correct and justified approach to define tam. Spccies concepts within these genera can then he erected on the basis of finer culture characteristics such as mycelia morphology on specific media (Currah et a1 1990 , Currah and Zelmer 1992 , Zelmer anti Currah 1995 , Andersen 1996 .
The use of DNA fingerprinting techniques has proved to be a useful, fast and accurate approach to the study of variations among inter-and intraspecific strains in rnany f~~n g i complexes 17ilgalys 1997, Sen et a1 1999 isolates. The analysis of restriction fragment length polymorphisms (RFLP) and cleaved amplified polymorphic sequences (CAPS) of DNA (Drenkard et a1 1997) in general can provide information on a few specific loci in the genome, thus reflecting the relationships behveen isolates in a relatively more conservative way than RAPD. These techniques have been widely employed to distinguish subspecific groups of Rhizorton,iu solani and showed similar patterns of variations within and among ISGs (LTilgalys and Gonzalez 1990 , Duncan et a1 1993 , LTilgalys and Cubeta 1994 , Matsumoto et a1 1996 , Cubeta and Vilqalys 1997 , but very few studies have been carried out to determine the genetic relationships among orchid Rhizortonia-like endophytes and identi9 them on the basis of n~olecular characteristics, pore ultrastructure, and number of nuclei in combination (Andersen 1996 , Sen et al 1999 .
In the present study, morphological characteristics and the number of nuclei of all strains, and pore ultrastructure of some strains of orchid endophytes were investigated to segregate them into groups. RAPD and CAPS analyses were undertaken in order to understand the genetic relatio~lships among the orchid-associated Rhizoctonia-like isolates from different geographic locations and hosts in Hong Kong.
An attempt was made to establish the relatiomship between our isolates and reference strains of Khizoctonia at the genetic level in order to identi9 the isolates from orchids. The cornpatibility between seeds of several orchid species and a selection of the fungal strains was tested for any correlation between symbiont-forming abilih and specific groupings of these strains.
SIATERIALS AND METHODS
Sourc~s of iso1atrs.-Endophytic fungi were isolated from roots of four terrestrial orchid species Eulophiajlaua, Goorl-Trra j~rocem, Hahenaria dentata, and Spiranth~s /zongkongensis. Only Rhizortonia-like fungi (21 isolates) were selected for culturing based on the characteristics described by Sneh et a1 (1991) . Their sources are listed in detail in Sampling procedu~e and isolation of enrloj~h~tu~.-Soil was carefully removed from the orchid plants, keeping the roots intact. Healthy ]-outs were rinsed under running cap water and surface sterilired in 70% ethanol for. 3 s, then transferred to 0.1% HgCl, for 1-5 min and rinsed in five changes of distilled water. The roots were then aseptically cut into approximately 2 mm portions and placed singly in 5 cm Petri dishes c o~~t a i n i n g Potato Dextrose Agar (PD-4. Difco) with 3 mg/L rose bellgal and 50 mg/L streptolnyci~l (Sigma). The plates were incubated in the dark at 25 C until hyphae were visibly growing from root specimens onto the medium. Pure cultures were then obtained by transferring hyphal tips onto PDA. iU1 cultures were incubated at 25 C in the dark.
Culture of isolates ccnd irzdz~ction of teleomorph.-Besides PDA, isolates were also grown on Cornmeal agar (CMA, Difco) and Oatmeal agar ( 2 3 % oatmeal flakes, OMA) at 25 C in the dark to observe the cultural characteristics. Some c u l t~~r e s were left for at least 6 wk to allow the development of n~o~lilioid cells and the formatior1 of sclerotia. For the observation of nuclei number and hyphal morpholog-\., isolates Irere grown on dialysis membranes placed on ChM. Cultures were kept on PDA at 4 C or in sterilized distilled water at room temperature for long terrn storage.
To induce teleonlorph formation, the media employed were PDX, ChL.4; CkL4 with orchid leaf-discs, OhM. \rater agar (1% Bacto-agar, Difco) and V-8 agar (Johnston and Booth 1983) . Isolates on these media were incubated ~i n d e r near UV-light for 12 h and darkness for 12 h. A1 culturea were examined ~veekly.
The soil-agar method of Strettorl et a1 (1964) \\.as also used to i~l d t~c e sporulation. Isolates \\-ere gro\vrl on PDX in 9 cm Petri dishes for 7-10 d. The lids ~vere then rernovecl, and each culture \\-as covered to a depth of approximately 1 cm ~vith sterilized soil ~vhich was watered 1-3 times a day to maintain constant moist~ire. The cultures were obserl.ed over a three-month period.
Cultur-a1 charnctm7stics.-Colq surface and reverse colors were deternli~led according to the descriptioils in Methuen Handbook of Colour. (Kornerup and \Vaiischer 1978) anti coded with the prefix MHC.
The measurements of' hyphal diameter and dimensions of rlionilioid cells Jvere made by exarlliriation of the mycelium m o~~n t e d ill lactophenol o n microscope slides. Growth rates \\.ere determined according to the technique of Currah et a1 (1987) . A sirlall fragment of mvceliuni (approximately 1 mm') waq inoculated onto the nliddle of a 9 cni PD.4 plate. Radial increments in colony diameter were measured in t\vo directions every 18 11 o\-er a t~t-o-week period. Growth rates were represented 11) averages based on three replications.
A\'ztclri nunzber of hyphal ce1l.r.-Determinatioli of the nuclei nurliber in vegetative cells was carried out b! ~nodifjing tlie procedure of Sneh et al (1991) as follo~vs: hyphae gro\\-ing on the dialysis membrane were fixed in 2% fhrrnaldehyde for 2 illin and rinsed in distilled Jvater for 1 ~n i n . Hyphae liere then stained with 5 pg/rnl of 4'-6'-dianlidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) fbl-10 min, and destained wit11 water for 2 min. The material lras finally placed in a drop of'50!% glycerine on a microscope slide. X cover slip was used ~vithout pressing dol\.n on to the hyphae. All nlicrographs were illade using an Olymptls BX60 microscope equipped ~vith an Oly~npiis fluorescence accessory with mercury lamp. 7rc1nsm~azon rlrct~on m/croscolr?\ (7%:;11).-Isolates exainined Iter e groun on PDX foi 7 d arid then TEhl ~o r k \+as car r led out follortlng the nlethods of 12hng et al (1998) Prpparm'lorz of grnonzzc 1),"\ -Lath isolate ltas gr o~i n on PDA for 1.5-30 d at 23 C 4 0.23 cm' plece of m\cel~um \\as then sci'iped fiorn the surface ot the plate tor DNA extraction DhA4 \tab extracted a c c o~d~r i g to the protocols ties c~~b e d b\ Dolle ant1 Dolle (1987) . and Bult ct a1 (1992) with the follorving modifications:
>Iycelit~rn was ground in 2 X CTTU buffer and incubated at 60 C for 23-30 mill. After estractio~i ~t-ith "3 vo111me phenol: chloroform: isoarnyl alcohol (25:24:1), the sample was extracted 2-3 tirrles using chloroform: isoamyl alcohol (24:l) until the aqueous layer \\.as clear The aqueous layer \\.as the11 precipitatvd in 2 volumes cold absolute ethanol ( -3O(:) for : !h, centl-if~rgrd and the supernatant discarded.
T&KL.L 11. Prirners used in W D anal~sis PCR ntnplificatiorr oJ the rzhosonzal DS,4.-The internal transcribed spacers (ITS1 and ITS"), the 5.8s subunit and partial 18s subunit of the ribosomal DKA defirled h! tlie primel-s SSri and ITS4 were arr~plified by PCK according to 1l"nite et al (1 990). Primer KS5 is located iri the 18s rDNA region and ITS3 is located in the 28s rDKA region.
PCR amplification \vas perfornietl in a reaction mixt~ii-e \\-it11 a final volume of :iO pL. The mixture coritail~rd 50-100 ng of ge~iornic DKX, 300 pR1 each of both pririiers NS.5 and ITS4, 3 pL 10 X Tacl DS.4 polymerase buffer (Pro- GC-C GGG AGG nlin at 72 C after cycling. '4 fraction ( 5 pL) of the PCR products was size fractioned in a 0.8% agarose gel (G,, BRL, Spain) with 0.3 pg/mL EtBr. The presence of a single bright band (ca 1.3 kb) for each sample indicated successful amplification. The remaining PCR product was purified and concentrated using IVizarda PCR Preps Purification System (Promega) for restriction enzyme digestion.
Rrstriction of PCR-ampli$rd Jragments.-PCR-amplified products were digested using restriction endonucleases, DpnII, EcoRI, HaeIII, HpaII and RsaI (New England Biolabs, Inc.), as recommended by the manufacturer. The digestion products were separated by electrophoresis in a 2% agarose gel (GI, BRL) containing 0.3 pg/mL EtBr in TBE, at P..!V/cm. The DN4 size marker ~lsed in this experiment was a 100 base-pair ladder (Pharmacia Biotech).
Ilata analy~is.-The data from RAPD and restriction of PCR-amplified fragments were scored for the presence or absence of bands at each size location, designated 1 or 0 respectivel!. The data matrices were analyzed by the SI-MQL'AL program of NTSYS-PC, version 1.8 (Rohlf 1994) . The similarity index (F) between two individuals x and y was calculated based on the theory of Nei and Li (1979) using the fonnula F = 2m,,/(m, + m,), where m,, was the number of bands shared by the two individuals x and ), and m, and m, were the numbers presented by the individuals x and ! ;respectively. A phenogram based on the data matrix was constructed using UPGMA (Unweighted Pair Group Method with Arithmetic Mean) cluster analysis to visualize the relation between the samples.
In this stud!; differences in band intensity were not taken into account. For a given primer, we assumed fragments amplified from different individuals but which had the same molecular ~reight to be identical.
Orchid seed collrctio~z and sozving.-Seeds of 14 orchid species in dehiscing capsules were obtained from the theil-natural habitats in Hong Kong, with the exception of those of Phaius tunk~r71illiur which were collected from cultivated plants in the garden of The University of Hong Kong. The 13 wild species were the terrestrial species Arundir~a chirzensis, Cymbidium ensifolium, Eulophia Java, Goodyera proceru, Habenariu dentata, H. rhodocheilu, ~\/[alaxis sp., Paphiopedilum sp., Peristylus trntnculatus, Spathoglottis pubescens, Spiranthes h,ongkongrnsis, Zeuxine parilis, and the epiphytic species Lipam's longijbes.
All seeds were sown within 24 h after harvest. Seeds were surface sterilized by suspending then1 in 0.1% HgC1, with 0.1% of Tween 80 (surfactant) and shaken for 5 min. The seeds were then rinsed in five changes of sterilized water.
Approximately 300 seeds were distributed over the surface of a sterile filter paper strip (1 X 3 cm, Wlatman No. 1) resting on the surface of an OMA plate (Rasmusse~l and Rasmussen 1991). ,in8 mm' block of Potato Dextrose Llgar (Difco) with or without mycorrhizal fungus was placed at the edge of each filter paper strip in symbiotic and asymbiotic cultures respectively. The plates were then sealed with parafilm and incubated in continuous light of approximately 500 Lux provided by Gro-Lux fluorescent light tubes at a temperature of 25 C (Yam and Weatherhead 1988, i Z11-derson 1991). Three replicates of each treatment were prepared. For seeds that failed to germinate, a dark germination condition was also tried.
One or more fungal strains from different morphological groups were selected to test their ability to form syrnbionts with orchids. They were Eu3, G16, G19, G38, G55, H30, H34 and Spir36.
Assessment of grrrninntion and de~~rlopmrntal stagr,r.-Gel-mination (rupture of the seed coat by enlarged embryo) and del-elopmental stages were assessed using a scale of 1-4 which is adopted from Zettler and McInnis (1993) Twenty-one Rhizortonin-like isolates were obtained, Eulophia jlava ( 1) , Goodyera procrrn ( 1.3), Habenam'n dentntn (4), and Spirantlzrs hongkongensis (1) (TXBI E 1).
Fungal morpholo~.-All isolates in the present studv can be segregated into four morphological groups (MG) on the basis of their nlorphological characteristics. TBLE I11 summarizes the significant features observed in the isolates. RAPD ana(ysis.-Twenty two fungal isolates (21 orchid endophvtes and one a reference and outgroup strain Cmtobnsidium rornigerum) were examined. A total of 207 bands were scored for polymorphisms. A phenogram constructed using UPGM.4 cluster analysis is shown in FIG. la. The similarity index between the isolates examined ranges from approximately 18% to 100%. Six main groups with a similarity index lower than 23% between each other can be observed. The MG I1 isolates, which were isolated from Goodvern procprn and EulophinJlavn, are grouped illto two main clusters. The MG n7isolates, which were isolated from Habena~ia dpntata, form one of the main clusters and show a low level of heterogeneity (similarity index >95%). The MG I isolate H34, MG I11 isolate Spir36, and the reference strain (: . cornig~rum, are assigned to three different maill clusters. Arnong the isolates, H34 is most distantly related to the others.
Isolates that are highly similar were from the same host species and location. For example, G13, G15, G16, G17, G19, and G29 from Shing Mun show similar RAPD patterns and have similarity indices of above 95%. However, not all of the isolates from the same host species and location show a high level of similarity. G20 from Shing LMun is distinct from the H29, H30. HS1 G16, G17. C19. G20. G23, G29, G38, G14, G43, (46, G17, G48, G55, CBS 298.32 other Shing M u n isolates, a n d is assigned to another main group. Isolates from the same host species hut different locations show a high level of heterogeneity a n d are separated into distinct clusters. For example, although G16, G38, a n d G35 are all from Goocijel-a procern, the similarity index between G16 (frorn Shing Mun) a n d G38 (from Ma O n Shan) is approxirnately 48% while G16 (from Tai P o Kau) clustered ~vithin a separate main group from that of GI6 a n d G38.
CL4PSanalysis qf I T S ] , ITS2, 5.8S, and part o f t h~ 18s
rDL\TA.-Eleven orchid endophytes were chosen forthe CAPS study o n the basis of RAPD results. Most of the selected isolates are heterogeneous according to the RAPD data, except G l 6 a n d G29 which are similar (FIG.l a ) . Fi1.e strains, CemtoOnsidizi?n comig~rzim. C. globisporum, Rhizoctonin repms, K. solani, a n d Tlznnute~horus cuc.ume??.c were included in the study as references.
X total of 71 bands were scored a n d a phenogra~l-r (FIG.Ib) was derived o n the basis of UPGM,4 cluster analysis. T h e hfG I1 isolates, which were isolated from EulophiaJlaun arid G o o t l j m procern, show a high level of similarity a n d were assigned to a distinct cluster lvith a similarity index of >GO%. Among the reference strains, Rhizoctonia repens shows the closest relationship with the MG I1 isolates. T h e MG I isolate H34, Cerntobasidiiinz cornigw-um, (i. globi.~porurn, a n d ? .
f hnnateghorus cuczrm~ri.c were assigned to o n e cluster at a 60% similarity level. In this cluster, H34 is most closely related to C. rorr2ig~rurn, vith a s i r n i l a r i~ index of approximately 88%. H30 is l-rlost dissimilar to Screen tests for ho.st-funga1 compatibility.-Germination and development of Arzcndina chinensis, Spathoglottis pubescens, and Spiranthes hongkongensis was strongly stimulated by the selected fungal strains in MG I1 (Eu3, G16, G19, G38, G55) except for G19 which was not tested with A. chin,ensis and which failed to form successf~il symbionts with S. hongkongensis (TABLE  W) . Strains in other morphological groups could not enhance germination and development of these three orchid species.
A few seeds of I,. longipes and f? tankervilliae developed to seedling stage (stage 4) with some MG I1 strains such as Eu3. Germination and development of seeds of H. derltata was strongly stimulated by H34 in MG I only (T-IBLE nT).
No fungal strain selected in the tests formed successful symbionts with the other eight orchid species studied (TABLE nT) . G16, G19, G38, G55 from G. proe m and Spir36 fro111 S. hongkongensis all failed to stimulate germination of the seeds of the orchid species from which they had been obtained. Moore (1987) assigned anamorphic binucleate Rhizoctonia species with dolipore septa and perforate parenthesomes to the genus Cemtorhiza, with the teleornorph Ceratobasidiurn. In our study, although septal ultrastructure of H34 in morphological group I (MGI) was not determined, the high similarity between H34 and Ceratobasidium cornigerum (ATCC 34054) indicated by CAPS analysis suggests that H34 could be assigned to the group of the anamorphic genus Ceratorhiza. Besides the close genetic relationship, the morphology of this strain is also similar to that of C. cornigerum in this study and that of Ceratorhiza goodyerae-repentis described by Richardson, Currah and Hambleton (1993) .
The type species of Ceratorhiza, Ceratorhiza goodyerae-repentis (Constantin and Dufour) Moore was initially described by Constantin and Dufour (1920) based on an isolate from Goodyera repens (L.) R. Br. Later, Downie (1941) gave another description of this species in detail (Andersen and Staplers 1994) . Warcup and Talbot (1966) determined that Rhizoctonia (Cmtorhiza) goodyurae-repentis was an anamorph of Ceratobisidium cornigerum by inducing fruiting bodies from a R. goodyerae-repentis isolate identified according to the concept of Downie (Hadley 1969, Andersen and Staplers 1994) . This species has been commonly obtained from either terrestrial or epiphytic orchid mycorrhizas in Australia and Britain (Warcup and Talbot 1967 , Warcup 1981 , Alexander and Hadley 1983 , Canada (Currah et a1 1990, Currah and AUD TAXONOMY OF RHZZOCTO,\M Zelmer 1992) , Costa Rica (Richardson et a1 1993) and Malaya (Hadley and M'illiamson 1972) . Moore (1987) seggregated binucleate Rhizoctonin species with dolipore structure and imperforate parenthesomes to the genus Epulorhiza, with teleomorphs Tulasnella and Waitue (Sneh et a1 1991) . 4ccording to Moore's classification (1987) , isolates Eu3, G16, and G19 in MG I1 and isolate Spir36 in MG I11 can be identified as Epulorlliza species. The RFLP analysis of rDNA fragments showed a relatively high level of similarity between isolates of Eu3, G16 and the other isolates in MG 11. This result suggests that all the isolates in MG I1 may belong to the form genus Epulol-hiza. The similarity of n~orphological characteristics between isolates of MG I1 and those of Rhi-zoctor~ia (Epulorhizc~) repens and Tulus~zella sp. (described by Warcup and Talbot 1980, Currah et al 1987) , and the genetic closeness of these isolates to Rhizoctonin (f:pulorhiza) repens shown by rDNA C M S analysis further support the above classification.
The type species of E'pulorhzza, Epulorhizt~ repens (Bernard) Moore, was first described by Bernard (1909) based on isolates from Lnelio-Cattlqa Canharniana. Curtis (1939) named a group of isolates fro111 seven orchid species as R. repens Bernard according to the cultural morphology, especially the morphology of monilioid cells that were similar to those Bernard had illustrated. M'arcup and Talbot (1967) induced teleomorph from R. rupens isolates and identified it as Tullasnella calospom.
Fungi in the genus Epulo~hka are distinct and have been continuously isolated from orchids (Hadley 1982 , Currah et a1 1990 , Currah and Zelmer 1992 , Zelmer et a1 1996 . For example, Marchisio et a1 (1985) described some orchid endophytes in Italy, which can be placed in Epulorhizn according to the reassignment of Moore (1987) . Currah et a1 (1987) isolated E. repens from some terrestrial orchids in Alberta, Canada and described the morphology in detail. Some researchers suggest that Epulorhiza endophytes may be common to all species of Spirnnthe.s (Masuhara and Katsuya 1994, Zelmer and strains. Earlier studies of sclerotial morphologv (Tu and Kimbrough 1975, 1978) also showed a close relationship between Cerutobasidium and 7'12anatephorus anamorph. On the basis of rDNA CAPS analysis presented here, Thanateplzoru.s is again considered to be close to Ceratobasidiurn.
Among the Epulolhiza species, only strains from morphological group I1 (MG 11) showed strong ability to stimulate gernlination and development of some orchid seeds. CAPS patterns showed that there were close genetic relationships bettveen these Epulorhizn species. The morphological group I (hlGI) strain could stimulate seeds of only one orchid species to plantlet stage. This indicates that a specific group of filngi may be required by some orchid species during their germination and early development. And CAPS analysis is likely to have the potential to help us to find compatible rnycorrhizal fungi for these orchids rapidly.
Some fungal isolates from roots of C;oocl?~ra j~roc~rcl and Spiranthes hongkong~nsis could not enhance seed qermination of their hosts. However, the isolates fi-om C; . procrra could form successfill symbionts with seeds of other orchids such as Spathoglottis fiubpsr~rls. One explanation for this phenomenon is that the fiingal symbionts required by the adult orchid plants (or any intervening stage) may not necessarily be the same as those required for germinatiorl (M'arcup 1973, Smericu and Currah 1989, Zelmer ancl Cui-1-ah 199'7) . Another explanation is that the orchid plants were infected by several fungi at the sairle tirnr and those endophytes Tve obtained .iver-e not the ones forming symbionts with their hosts.
In conclusion, it has been sholvn that DNA analysis can be used to provide molecular data to delineate Rhizoctonia strains at gcneric and sub-generic le\-els, especially when morphological characteristics are taken into account. In the current study, RAPD analysis ' ? 0111õne or a few ssreds germinated to the stage. on all isolates grouped the isolates according to their overall genetic similarity. The sample of strains in the CAPS analysis was then reduced to a smaller one by selecting the representative isolates within a high similarity group. By matching CAPS patterns and morphological characteristics, some isolates were then identified to generic level. Although the septa1 ultrastructure was not determined for all the isolates in this study the combination of RAPD and CAPS analyses demonstrated the possibility of identi5ing some of the isolates relatively rapidly, and indicated the genetic variation between the isolates within the same genera. It is suggested that a more thorough and conclusive identification of these orchid endophytes would require DNA sequence analyses and phylogenetic inferences.
